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compiainaut aud take all the evidence tliat he produces in support of 
the prosecution. He is then bound to hear the’accused aud take such 
evideuco as the accused may produce. Until all this has been done 
he has no po\ver and no jurisdiction to record an order of acquittal. 
In the present case the Magistrate acquitted the accusedj as he was 
pleased to call his procedure without taking the evidence produced in 
support of the prosecution. The order was passed without jurisdic
tion. It was not an order of a,cquittal, and we set it aside. So far as 
we can judge of the case at all from the record, which is very meagre, 
there would appear to have arisen a dispute which might or might 
not have resulted in a breach of the peace. Seeing that Magistrates 
are responsible that public peace is not broken, it would have been 
well if the Magistrate had considered it necessary to send for the 
accused; gone thoroughly into the evidence of both sides aud ascer
tained whether, apart from the assault; there was or was not danger 
of a breach of the peace. The learned Magistrate says that his 
time would have been wasted if he had heard the whole of the 
evidence. He will find, as his experience extends, that the greatest 
safeguard against time being wasted a proper, diligent and 
thorough examination of the complainant made by the Magistrate 
himself in an intelligent manner and not in a perfunctory way. A 
Magistrate by a disinterested inquiry is often able to satisfy himself 
that the complaint is imaginary or unnecessary, and by dismissing 
it as he can, aud only can on being so satisfied before he calls upon 
the accused to appear, prevent much needless harrassment and irrita
tion. The order of the Magistrate is set aside.

apjSE.l a t e  cT vil.
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Before Sit' John Edge  ̂Kt., Chief Justice; Mr, frntice Knox and Mr. Justice
Jilair.

JAG6AB NATH PANDE (Opposite PAETr) v. JOKHU TEW ARI (A m io A s i) . 
Civil ProGsdure Codê  iection 31 i  —>Pi'e-mption-—Effect of mi appeal from a decree 

fo7' pre-emption on the time limited for paying in iJie jJrt-empiive price,
■ A decree was given in favor of the plaintiff in a suit for pre emption. The 

plaintiff paid ia a portion only of the pre-emptive price wifcliiu the time limited by

First Appeal No. 35 of 1895, from & decree of Pandit Ral IiiSar Navdinj Svih? 
ordiuate Judge o f Mirzapar, dated tho 4tli February 1895,

1896 
Fehrmry 6.



189G deerea. The defendant appealed .̂ Long after the tiiBC pi‘t?3cribed by the original
___________ decFfto fi>r paymenb liad expivod, tlio defendant’s appoal was dismissed, but tlie
J aga-ab time lor piyinent was not extended by the Appellate Court’s decree. The plaintiff

period from tliO date o£ the appellate deci.-ee in excess of
®. that whi^i had been given him for payment by the decree of the first Court, paid in

JoKHTT balance of the pre-emptive price, which was accepted by the Court. On appeal ̂SWASXf  ̂ ^
by the de£i?ndant from tlie Court’s order directing the balance of the pre-emptive
price to be received, it was held that Iha order of the Court allowing the payment
was wthoub jurisdiction, the deci'ee having, oa the expiration of the time limited
without payment by the plaintiff, become a decree in favor oi“ the defendant.

This was an appeal against an order allowing oxeciition of a 
dficree for pre-emption under the following circumstances*

The respondent; Jokhu Tewari; obtained a decree for pre-emp
tion on the 26th of March 1892 conditioned on his paying into 
Court on or before the 1st of June 1892 Rs. 7,450 the pre-emptive 
price. On the 23rd of April 1892, the defendant vendee, Jaggar 
Nath, appealed to the High Court against the decree of the 26th 
of March. On the 1st of June 1892, the plaintiff decree-holder 
applied to deposit in Court Rs. 4,150, part of the pre-emptive 
price ; and the money was actually deposited on the 2nd of June. 
On the 6th of IsTovember 1894, the High Courfc dismissed the defen
dant’s appeal with costs and confirmed the decree of the first Court. 
On the 12th January 1895, that is to say, on the last day of a 
period from the date of the decree in appeal equal to that allowed 
for payment by the decree of the court of first instance, the decree- 
holder applied to be allowed to deposit the balance of the pre-emp-' 
t iv G  price. The 13th of January was a Sunday, and on the 14th the 
money was paid into the Treasury, and the Court granted execution 
of the decree. The lower court relied on the ruling of the High 
Court in Ribf Ghmid v. Sha-msh~id~Jekan (1). and held the pre
emptive price must be considered to have been deposited within time.

From this order the defendant vendee appealed to the High 
Court.

The Hon’ble Mr. Golvin and Pandit Bundar Lai, for the 
appellant,

Munshi Mam Prasad  ̂for the respondent.
(1) I.L. R ,n  All, 346,
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E d g £ I j C. J.j K n o x  and B l a i e  JJ.— Tliis h an appeal from jigga 
an order in execution proceedings. Tlie suit was one for pre-emp- — 
tion. The Court of first instance made a decree iindet* section 214 iJiXH 
of Act No. X IV  of 1882j specifying the 1st of June 1892, as the 
day on or before which the purchase money should be paid. It 
further decreed that if the purchase money was not paid on oi* be
fore the 1st of June 1892, the suit should stand disrais,sed with costs.
It was a decree exactly in the terms of section 214-., The ]..iirchase 
money decreed -was Rs. 7,450. The decree was mide on the 26th of 
March, 1892. On the 1st: of June 1892, the plaintiff paid into 
Court, that is, into the Treasmy, Rs. 4,150. On the 23rd of April 
1892, the defendant had appealed to the High Cgurt from the decree 
of the 2Gth of March. On the 6th of !NoYember 1894 the High 
Court dismissed the defendant’s appeal with costs and confirmed 
the decree of the first Court. The next thing' which happened was 
that on the 12th of January 1895, the plaintiil applied to the 
first Court for permission to pay into Court the balance of the 
decreed pre-emptive money, the balance being Es. 3,300. On that 
application the first Court granted permission to make payment of 
the balance, holding that as the original time allowed when calcu« 
lated out amounted to sixty-eight days, and as the 12th of January 
1895, was the sixty-eighth day from the High Court’s decree of the 
Gth of November 1894, the plaintiif was entitled to pay in the 
balance of Rs. 3,300 and to execute the decree for pre-emption. The 
next thing that happened was that the plaintiff did not pay 
Es. 3,300 on the 12th of January 1895. He had come to Court so 
late in the day that the Treasury was closed, and he was unable to 
make the payment. Having some ha;iy idea perhaps that the 
Indian Limitation Act of 1877 applied̂  the 13th of January being 
a Sunday, ho made the payment into the Treasury on Monday 
the 14th of JanuaKV 1895, of the balance of the pre-erapfcive money.
The appeal before us is' an appeal from the order alloTving the 
payment and the execution of the decree for pre-emption.

On behalf of the respondent it has been contended that when 
there is an appeal from a decree for pre-emption, the time within
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1896 which the purchase money had been ordered to be paid is extended,

Jagqau
and the Appellate Court’s decree in such appeal, although it says 

"naih"” nothing about extending the time, has tlie effect of giving the plain- 
Pasbk whether he is appellant or respondent; the corresponding period1).
JoKKTT of time from the date of the appellate Court’s decree for the pay- 

T e w a b i . ,
meat of the pre-emptive piice to that which he had from the date
of the decree of the Court of first instance. In support of that
proposition we have been referred to the decisions in Rup Ghand
V. Shamsh-ul-jehan (1)̂  Noor Ali Gkowdhuri v. Koni Meah (2),
and Davlat and Jagjivan v. BhuJcandas Manehchwnd (3), and
in the course of the argument ŵe Avere also referred to M-ulu Singh
V . MaUim Kuar (4), Jairmn Bingh v. Bri Kishmi (5), Kodai
Singh v. Jaisri 8ingh (6) and Wazir Khan v. Kale Khan (7).

Section 21-i of Act X IV  of 1882 is precise. The Court acting 
under that section, if it acts in compliance with it, specifies and 
fixes a day certain as the day on or before which the pre
emptive price is to be paid, and decrees that if the pre-emptive price 
is not paid on or before that day fixed, the suit shall stand dismissed 
with costs.

Now there is no doubt that a plaintiff who has obtained a decree 
under section 214 can appeal within the period prescribed by the 
Indian Limitation Act, 1877, for his appeal, whether or not he has 
made the payment on or before the day fixed, and on his appeal 
the Appellate Court, if it it sees fit so to do, may extend the time 
W'ithin -which the pre-emptive price is to be paid and fix a day 
itself. But it would be, in our opinion, frustrating the intention of 
the Legislature in section 214, if we were to hold that a plaiutiif' 
merely by appealing from a decree in pre-emption could extend the 
time to an uncertain and unspecified day. We cannot believe it to 
have been the intention of the Legislature that a plaintiff in pre
emption could have a power of his own accord to effect the stay of 
the execution of a decree which, by reason of the pre-emptive price

(1) I. L. R., 11 A.U., 346. (4) Weekly Notes, 18S8, p. 22.
(2) I. L. B., 13 Calc., 13. (5) Weekly Notes, 1890, p. 93,
(3) I. L. R., 11 Bom., 172. (0) I. L . II., 13 All., 37C,

(7) I. L. B., 16 All., 126.
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not having been paid on or before tlie clay fixed, had bccome a 
decree in favor of the dufeudani. The egntention on behalf of tlie 
respondent even went so far as to suggest that an appeal hj a de
fendant in pre-emption had of itself the efteet of extending the time 
fixed by the first Oonrt for payment of the pre-emx)tive price. 
No doubt the defendant in pre-emption is entitled, within limita
tion and before the decree in pre-emption has become a decree in 
his favour dismissing the suit -with costs, to appeal. But when his 
appeal would come on for hearing we foil to see what relief he 
could bo entitled to, if the pre-emptive price had not been paid 
within the time fixed by the first Court, aa in that event the only 
operative decree subsisting at the time of the hearing of the appeal 
would be a decree entirely in favor of the appellant.

Now on princijile wo hold that the full pre-emptive price not 
having been paid on or before the 1st of June 1892, the decree 
became operative as a decree dismissing the plaintift’ ŝ suit with 
costs, and the Coiiri: of first instance had no jurisdiction to pass an 
order allowing the plaintiff to pay the balance of the pre-emptive 
price into Court and to execute a decree which could only be exe
cuted against the plaintiff by the defendant. We allow tliis appenl 
with costs and set aside the order in execution Avith‘costs.

_____  ______ Appeal (decreed,
Befoi'e Sir John Edge, K t, Chief Justice, ami Mr. Justice BiirhiH.

SHEORATAN KUNW ARI (P iA isT m ’) v. RAM PARGASH asd orarjis 
(DESEKDAKXj-.)**'

Act No, X X  of {RcliyUnis EndoiimanU Aot) sooUon 1-4— Bengal Regulation 
No. X IX  of 1810 — Ciml Froccilure Code, section 639 -  Trnst—Sxiit to remote 
trnstees of Hindu religions eniomnoits—Jiirii&iciion—Hindii Ia?v—RiffJd of 
reiwesentaiive of founder of trust to namnate trustee.
The Maliaraja o£ B. in 1862 assigned certain lands situate 1 in Sengal for the 

maintenance of a temple at Cliaaria in the Gorafehpni’ diKfcricfc, and appointed certain 
trustees of the endowment. Those trustees dealt with the property in a laaniier 
inconsistent with the trust hy inaldng alienations thereof as if  it were their own 
priviite property, In.lSOS,’ the repi*escntative in title of the original settlor sued 
in the Cotirt of the District Judge of Goralchpur to ha.ve certain alienations made

.T̂G-diU 
Nath 

PA’STDB 
. <j. . 

JOJTHTT 
T e w a b i ,

1896

2S96 
j^ehruary 13.

* First Appeal No. 322 of 1893 from ‘a decree of T* Benson, Ksqr., Diatriei
of Goj'akhpur, dated the 6th October 1893.


